First Name:
Olivia
Last Name:
Overturf
Phone Number:
Email:
Do you want remain anonymous? : No
How did you learn about this reporting form?
research
What caused you to report this to us at this time? : Ethics
commission preliminary violations including confidentiality breach,
personal information(address and phone number) publicly posted on ATXN
during live hearing/meeting
These events or circumstances could represent a violation of:
Other
If other, please explain briefly: violation of Public Information
Act/misuse of personal information/improper handling of confidential
information/impeded job performance and duties
Describe the event(s) or cirumstance(s): During the preliminary
ethics hearing I was the complainant (Overturf v.Harper-Madison) of on
May 12, 2021, the Chair of the Ethics Commission,Luis S. Soberon,
unlawfully and without notice, publicly displayed my personal contact
information while the hearing was being televised live on ATXN. Chair
Soberon, without being asked or given permission, showed to the video
monitor the original affidavit of my complaint filed with the city
which included my home address, email address and phone number, which
was confidential and NOT posted on the agenda supporting documents,
during the public portion of the hearing. The time stamp on the ATXN
video is at the 1:24:22 minute mark. I feel that this was not a simple
oversight as Chair Soberon was well versed in and working with the Tex
Lege, which he stated during the meeting, and was unjust,
inappropriate and not necessary due to the other commissioners having
the exact same PDF files of evidence and hearing information.
Furthermore, a secondary violation includes Chair Soberon's
inattentiveness during the hearing as he was answering texts messages
and repeatedly discussed "needing to go to work"(at the Lege). I feel
like this conduct caused a rushed and hurried series of failed motions
and was not coherent and offered no back up option to the co-chair
being unable to preside over the meeting. Chair Soberon also discussed
postponing the preliminary hearing , which was actively taking place
and was over one hour in. His repeated attempts to sway motions to
dismiss, rushing and reminding the commission of his work obligations
outside of the meeting were pending the decision of the commission.
Date(s) this occurred: May 12,2021
Location(s) this occurred: ATXN Ethics Commission
Meeting/Preliminary Hearing
Who do you believe acted wrongly?: Luis S. Soberon
Who else can support your description or provide additional
information?:
Ethics Commissioners in attendance of this
preliminary hearing Steve Sheets- outside counsel Lynn Carter- City
Legal Tiffany Washington- citizen observer/citizen communicator for
said meeting(phone number provided per request) Chivas Watson-citizen
observer /communicator for said meeting (phone number provided per
request)
Please upload any files that support your allegation:
https://s3.amazonaws.com/files. formstack .com/uploads/3531767 /81435960/808469637 /81435960 add res
s on complaint form.pdf
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